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Ilillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, SEPTEMBER 4, 1908.

Vol. XXVI.

r

Advocate

OlMTY

SIERRA

Delinquent Tax List for the
Year J 907.

R. IJ, CREWS,

Yoebb

Posraey

is safe whendeposile.l ia the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF IIILLSBRO,

Attorney at Law,
First National Bauk Building,

"

Albuquerque,

w

Territory of New Mexico,)

es.

N. Mex.

No.

24.

tp. 19 s. r. 8 west 1G0 acres, taxes
$10.00, penalty $2.00, total $42.00.
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro.

Robinson Chave, imps, on hd.
entry & house and lots in Paige
addition $2 40, pen. 12a, total
Goats and cattle, $52.71,
$2.52.
pen. $2.C4, total $55.38.
Mrs. A. Grayson, et nej eej nw
bpo. 17 tp 10 a r 7 west and imps.,
$15.38, penalty $2.27, total $47.05.
Mrs.. A. Kendall, cj bwJ nwj
bwJ nej swj seo 8 tp 16 a r 7 west
1((0 acres and impc, $18.23, pen.
91c total $19.14. Cattle and other
personal property, $33.30, penalty
J .07, total $35.03.
John Mack, personal property,
goats and horses, $00.1, pen. $3.31,

)
County of Sierra.
In accordance wall the
A. B. ELLIOTT,
of the laws of the Territory of
New
Mexico, I, the undersigned
Attcrisey-at-Lacollector ff
treasurer and
N. HI. the
Hillsboro,
county of Sierra, iu the Territory of New Mexico, Lave prepared
Our officers and employees aie under bonds of a reliable Surety ComH. A. WOLFOSD,
d
and
hereby cause to bo pubpany ;
lished within the said pounty the
District Attorney.
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
list Containing the
Examiner.
following
Office.:
Court House.
Ourottois PUBLICITY.
names
of
owners of nil prop
the
New Mexico
Hillsboro,
BANK
.in
said county ,upon which
THE SIERRA COUNTY
erty
taxes
have become delinquent total $ 09.42.
the
of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
C. P. JOHNSON,
on or before the 2nd. day of June,
Pitchfork Land & Cattle Com
Attorney-at-I.aw- ,
A. D. 1908. together with a des- pany, home ranch and imps., $02.00,
and Dealer in all kinds of Mining Pro
of the property and the pen. $3.10, total $05.10. H w 4
perty. Ranches, Lands and all kinds of cription
amount of taxes, penalties audi swl seo 3 tp 14 s r 8 west 40 acres,
Live Stock.
8o , total $103. Per
$1.55,
costs due, opposite each name ami sonal pen.
(Mice next door to Jewelry Store.
horseir and cattle,
property,
JILSLLUUltO, - NKW .VlKXlt'O.
description together with a eepn $310.22, pen. $15.51, $325.73, total
rate statement of the taxes due on $392 40.
JAMES R.WADDELL,
II. A. Ringer & Co., nwl seo 11
personal property where the sev
Attorney-at-Lueral taxes are due from the sai tp 17 s r 7 west and sj sej boo 0
NEW MEXICO owner or
tp 10 sr7 west and eej bw eeo
DEMING,
ownprs, and the year or 34
Will attend all the Court6in Sierra Coun
tp 10 s r .7 west, improvements
for
which
same
are
due
the
years
O 2 place, $11.53, pen. 58o, toon
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
Notice is hereby given that I tal $12.1 1.
Personal property,
the .undersigned treasurer and ex cattle & horses, $311.09, penalty
JAMES S. FIELDER,
officio collector of said county o $15.58, $32,27, total $339.38.
Will M.
proAttorney
Sierra, will apply to the district perty, $05.83,Robins, personal total
penalty,
$3.29,
NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
court, held in and for said county $09.12.
W01 Practice in the Courts of Now Mex of
Groceries
Sierra, upon the next return day
Sierra Consolidated G. M. & M.
ico, Arizona and Texas.
on Monday, the Company, Compromise mine No.
thereof,
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
2nd day of November, A. I). 1903 1, Lot No. 027, Compromise mine
Office: Room 2(i, Annijo Building.
No. 2 Lot No. 012, Snake mine
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice ,the 6ame occurring not less than Lot No.
10, New Year, mine Lot
iu t!ie Supreme Courts of New Mexico,
after the last publioa No. fill,
days
thirty
and Texas.
Opportunity mine Lot
tion thereof, for judgment agains No. 020, imps on mine shaft bouse
Tailor-Mad- e
ELFEGO BACA,
the persona, lands and real estate and head frame, boiler, engine it
Clothing
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
and personal property described in bunk houHe,boardinahouse, $290.59,
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
White Sewing Machine Company
NEW MEX the following .list, where the same pen. 14.53, total $305 .12.
ALBUQUERQUE,
Thomas Wedgewood, house in
Will ho present at all temrs of Court for
dol
Bf rniilillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- amounts to over twenty-fiv- e
Lake Valley and imps, on ranch.
ra Counties.
lars, together with costs and pen $1473, pen. 74c, total $15.4,7.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
and for an ordor tosell same Goats and horses, $104.52, penalty
alties,
Proper! ioa in New Mexico.
fit
f
$5.23, $109.75, total $125.50.
jto satisfy such judgment.
C
Precinct No.3 Kingston,
And further notice ia hereby
GOmiAfil & FLINT,
Rrush Heap Minins Comnanv.
given that within thirty days after
rendition of such judgment against Brush Heap mine, Andy Johnson
mine, $31 10
j3uch property, and after having mine.IilaokeyedSusan
pen. $1.70, total $35.80. Personal
given .notice by a hand bill posted propeity $39.90, pen. $2.00,!JUHl
at thoTrdnt' door of theHtdiilding I UlHI M ..IV.
Las Gruces,
New Mex. in which the district court for said Peter Jones, personal property.
goats, $75.77, penalty $3.79. tots!
county of Sierra is held,
LEE II. CREWS,
the court house of eaicj county of $79.50.
MofTitt Mining fc Millina Co..
Sierra, at least ten days prior to
-- rIH..M..P
13
J
quartz mill on North Percha and
said aalo, 1, the undersigned treas other
VS
1 1
personal property, $145.76.
collector of the penalty $7.29, total
urer and
$153.05.
of Sierra, will offer for
Public,
county
Notary
No.
4
Precinct
Las
Palomaa.
for the whole body. To expect 13
Tha Hvr fa fh
sale at public auction in front of
M.
R.
do
To
in
house
order.
and lot,
bo,
Barfoot,
liver
one
must
the
good
keep
good health,
in the concaul building, the real estate and amt. $10.05, peu. 50 cents, total
a regulator is needed. Herbine will put your liver
dition it should be and you will not suilor from headacheB.
Personal property, amt.
personal property described in $10 55.
$41.94,
pen. 2.10, $44.04. Total
N. M. said notice, against which judgIlillsboro,
$54.00.
ment may be rendored for the
Precinct No. 5 CuchUlo.
, FOR CONSTIPATION,CHILLS AND
of taxes, penalties and
amount
I.
M.
FRANK
GIVEN.
D.,
MALARIA
Telesfor
BILIOUSNESS,
FEVER,
Trujillo, part of ne
oostsdue thereon, continuing said
nwi, nj, nei.seo. 30, tp. 12. s. r. 5
AN D ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.
sale from day to day, as provided w. containing 17 sores and bonsa
by law,
in Cucbillo and improvements on
Offii-jPont Ollice Drug Store.
Ud. entry, amt. $0.53. pen. 33
TWENTY-FIVAMOUNTS OVER
Mrs. C. D. Philley, Marble Falls, Texas, writes : "I have
total $G.8G.
- COLLARS.
Personal procents,
used Herbine and find it the best liver corrective I have ever
and
goats
perty,
$39.45,
sheep,
of good,
N. M.
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
tried. It done my family as well as myself a world
Hillsboro
$41.42.
BUfler
never
Total$48.28.
pen.
$197,
irom
friends.
to
I
all
and I recommend it
my
It. J. Bryant, Sr., improvements
Unknown owner, taxes 1898 to
headaches anymore."
on Ud, entry, .oattle and horses, 3907
50c WILL BUY IT.
inclusive, e$, neL seo. 22, tp.
nmt. $28.30, pen. $1.42, total $29.1
11, s. r. 7 w. 80 acres. $40.00. Den.
MEAT MARKET 78.
2.00, total $42.00.
Co.
Lake Valley Live Stock Co.,
Precinct No. 7 Monticello,
TOO-i- oa
j
N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
goats, amt. $10.00, pen. $2.03, tow
Alphonse Borquet. swi. awl.
'
tal $12.00.
seo. 0, nwi, nwj, sec 7. to. 10. s. r.
II, .4. Ringer, w sej ej swj sec G w. ei, bwJ, aud lots No. 2 and 3.
11 tp 18 s r 7 w, e J ne seo 10, nw
sec. 7, tp. 10, s.r. 6, w. ei, aei, seo.
seo 11 tpl8ar7
swj sw
w. Htora building
, ip. lv, a. r.
Gp.' T. Miller. Post Offire Drtma Ztrsr anu notei, swo.oo, pen. $L33, total
uw-- i
sej sj swj swj swjsec 12tpl8 $27.99.
s r 7, lot No. 1 seo 11 and r
nej
part of nej,
iec 14, nw nwj eeo 13 tp 18 7, Aristro Borquet,
seo.
33,
nwj
nj
12
seo
18
se
s
tp. 10, s. r.
r
nej,
700
7,
acres
MUTTON
and
PORK
Lake
tp
swj
BEEP,
Kisgsion
$25.07
and improvements, $20.95, penalty G w. and improvements,
$131 $28.19. Personal property, pen. $1.25, total $20.32.
Fresh Fish
Mrs. O. Sullivan,
$113.07, penalty $5.05, $118.72, tonwj see,
20, tp. 10, e. r. 6 w. and improvetal $110.91.
W. E. Tavlor, personal property, ments, $12.00, pen. 60 cents, total
SAUSAGES.
Horses, cattle and other
goats, $20.10, pen. $1.30, total $12.60,
all
with
connection
trains
close
from
and
to
personal
Lak
property, $19 85 pen. 99
EGGS and BUTTER.
Making
$27 40.
Total $33.44.
$20.84.
cents,
Unknown Owners, nj nej sej De
Valley, for Ilillsboro and Kingston,
No.
9 Hermosa.
Preojpot
ne
sej sec. 34 tp 17 s r 7 west
cant time. N.w and comfortable Flacks and Coaches ud
Robert
Cassidy,
nwj nej nej
contaiuing 100 acn s, $32.00, peer
took.
nwj, sec. 26, tp. 13, e. r. 9 w. and
00.
total
altv
$33
S.4nw
$1.00,
Union Meat
Co.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
swj uei nwj sej m bwJ koo q
(Continued on page 2)

because
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity and conservava,ultis protected by every device known to the banktism; Our
ing world;
Our funda are Berured by modern safes with worderful time locks, and
hold
up and burglary insurance;
by
fire-pro-

w,

WILL N. ROBINS

General Merchandise

GOODS

at-La

to-wi-

Coppe-Minin-

Oo no suns
with s eve r e 4vSh
Head aches &f
wh en WL'JK

t:

g

Lawyers,

to-wi-

Will

maln-Rnrln-

t?

Cure

You.

io

A POSITIVE CURE

Has Done A World Of Good.

E

If

Ballard Snow Liniment

Sold and Recommended by

ui

d

ftaii

Valkyjiko
audi Etenmss)

Lfn.cs

Market

t:

o

Restoration to Entry cf Lands In
A few months down 42.
National Forest.
Precinct No. JO F.n'rviow.
NOTICE is J.weby
that the
deep in the Black Ho e would
IJIaok Range .Gold 3JiaiugUo., IuikIh
hi low, 'mbracini 240
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
reduce him to the proper pres Minnehaha mine, gtamp mill, cab- acreH, within the Mi Naitioual t'ort-HNew Mexico, will bo HiiijiH't to sctte
The Bioim County Advocule in tiiti :I e- idential size and and give him in on mill gito und other personal ment and
uncl(;r tlm

Sierra

County Advocate

waes.

ed

t

entry

Tories, of Cucb.il lo, N. M.t has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of bis claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. 3772 made Nov. 17, 1902, for
tho Lots 3 A4 8.c. 4&Lotl, SE NE
Sec. 5, owiifhip 13 S., Kange 6 VV.,
and tb 't said proof will be made before
J. M. Webster, ut Ilillsboro, N. M., on
1

provisions
property, $SG.40, pen. 4.31, total tlio liomfeHtoail lawn' of tho United Stati-dit the i'ost Ollice At Ilillsboro, fcinrra
a fuller understanding in re- $00.71.
and the act of June 11, I'.KXJ (o4 Stat. May 8, 1908.
County, Now Mexico, for transmission
of
law
at tlio United SfutcH IkihI flicu at
the
lie names the following witnesses to
to
compensa
gard
clan
U.
s.
Precinct No. 11 Chloride.
lir "Utitlnj
llaiis, as second
Las CruceH, New .Mexico, on July 10 prove his continuous residence upon,
Jiisbee
ill. t nr.
tion and injunction.
Walter Ileum, cattle and other 1U08. Any neWler who was Hctuuliy and and cultivation of, the land, viz:M.
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.
claiming any of haid lundn
would be an ideal political personal properly, $39.09,' pen. infor gixxlfiiit.il
Felix Sanches.of Cuchillo, N. M.
to Jan. 1
nurposes
agricultural
prior
total
41.07
$1.98,
lilOl), and has not abandoned eume, lias
(iuiheino Torres, of Cuchillo, N.
of
FRIDAY, SDPTtMBER 4. 1000.
the
ozone
the
headquarters,
of Cuchillo, N. M.
Wm. H. Keene.lots No. n, C, 7, a preference riuht to mak a home
lpiridion Taloya,
Van 1'attkn, '
EtouNK
occu
would
shade
landa
for
frontier
stead
the
actually
9
entrj'
10
and
Block
8,
iu
limpid
10, $3.40, pen.
liHted upon the
Baid
were
lands
Kegiuter.
piod.
17 cents,' total $3.57.
Improve- applications of the persons mentioned Firatpub. Apr.
Teddy's Colorado bear hunt ments
on
$1.70, pen. 8 below, who have a preference riyht 8 lb
and rouse the dormant enthu cents, total mine.
to t!ie prior right of any such set
Cattle and
$1.78.
of SHy the Boaad of Commissioners
tier,
coon
belt.
the
of
He
siasm
other personal property, $20.38, is provided such settler or applicant
ierra County, New Mexico:
Notice for Publication.
qualified to make homestead entry
WHIO KAS,
Hy law it is made the would not need an
pen. .f 1.32, $27.70. Total 33.05.
and the preference ritrht in exercinei
Department of the interior,
eleplant
of
Hoard
of
tho
Commissioners
of
duty
Precinct No. 12 Englp.
Land office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
prior to July lG, 1908, on which date the
eich county in tho Territory of New in a
headed
from
and
he
campaign
will
to
lamls
settlement
suhiect
&
Bildwin
April 9,1908.
Mexico to proclaim Elections which are
Co., personal properNotice is hereby given that Felig
entry by anvqualified person. The lands
wheelride
a
he
could
I.IVVT
total
Mr A III IIH7IT
41.
IV
$28
liisbee,
$27.00,
ty,
pen. $1.35,
v'U'H.ln,
areasfollowHi Ttie &4 of NE.Sec. 31 Sanchez, of Cuchillo, N.' JL, lias filea
lor the purpose of voting for candi
Abran Gonzales,
ae e awl T. 14 8., It. 8 V N. M. M., liated upon notice of his intention to' make final proof
dates for the different offices; and
barrow, sleep on a good hard
in support of his claim, viz: Home.7
sp nwj part of section 9, tp. 12 the appln ation of J. B. Uadtrer, of Hills
Whkkrah, The Tuesday alter the
boro, New Mexico: the SJo of SKJstead Entrv No. 3773 made Nov. 17,
first Monday in November is dcaiirnat bed andhave thesurplus blood s. r. 3 w. containing 80 acres and Sec.
8, the N of NE, Sec. 17, T. 10 1902, for the Lot 2, SVVJ NE, SEJi
ed by law for holding h lections for drawn to the surface
by the improvements, $19.22,
pen. 90 H., K. 8 W., application
of Henry
NW4 Section 5, Township 13 S., RanR
Delegate to Congress, Alembers of the
total $20.18. Personal pro. Iirown of Kin?ston, New Mexico, who 0 W., and that said proof will be made
cents,
and
honored
time
o(li
Legislative Assembly
Connty
bedbug.
Uennctr before J. M. Webster, Probate Clerk,
perty, $0.05, pen. 30 cents, $0.35. alleges Fettlemeutin 18;)2. Ied Land
cers;
Of
('OtniniMMioi'er of the (ieneral
Ilillsboro, N. M., on May 28, 1908,
One of our 'young men is Total $2G.53.
THEREFORE, The Board of Coun
fice.
He names the following witnesses to
Approved April 21, l!)08, Frank
ty Coinrnissioners of the County of
Assistant Secretary of the prove his continuous residence upon,
It is Southwestern Lend and Coal Fierce, Vixat
Sierra, in sess'on held in the town of studying dog dentistry.
'
anil cultivation of, the land, viz:
company, electric light and water Interior,
Ilillsboro, N. M., on the 31st day of more
than
remunerative
First
Pub.
Fedrn o Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
May
A.
as
I). 1908, have orderod
AutifUst,
plants,
telephone
line,
'
Laat Tub. .June
May Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
follows,
and
with
on
the
teeth
of
mines and
improvements
j' mIlo Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
That on TUESDAY, the THIRD bothering
an man or woman, and then there concentrator, $859.93, pen. $42.70,
Taloya, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Espiridion
day of NOVEMM'iU, A. D.
Notice of Forfeiture.
toatal $890 G3
Eugkne Van Pattkn,
Election beheld in the various Election
To August F'ngleinah, and all per
I'recincts within th". County of Sierra, is no bark coming if a tooth
Kcgister.
No. 14 -- Derry.
Trecinct
sons claiming under or through him:
First pub. Apr.
Territory of New Mexico, at which
You
are
notified
I
have
that
fire
comhe
When
IX
heieby
3
2
No.
J.
sec
it
Sikes, lots
Election candidates wilt be voted for, hangs
the sum of One Hundred Dol
by the legally qualified votes in each
29, lots Nos. 0, 7 A 8 sec. 30 tp 17 e expended
will
his
course
he
lars during the yearof 1907 for labor and
pletes
open
A
:
1
t
for
the
O
i
an
Notice for Publication.
Precinct,
following officers,
it improvements upon tho foII"winer mm
of the Interior,
in
office
El
Paso.
on
Department
H9
Ut
417
tmnolfo
ine claims situate in the Las Animas
itol
1
Land Odice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Delegate to the 61st Congress of
Terri
Sierra
Mining
District,
County,
sonal
$13.33, penalty 07c,
the united fctates.
The K ittle ' Notice is Aprils, 1908.
Secretary of Agriculture, $14.00,property
lory of New Mexico.,
1 Member of the Territorial
total $31.10.
Legislahereby given that Epifanio
V A, Rubicon, Little
W
Snake,
Donow,
Wilson of Iowa, under
of
tive Council, 7th District.
James
Ribera,
M., has filed notie'e
cattle
Arrey,
and
Shrirjep,
O'hpr loam, (Jopp.sr Jack and (iray Eagle of his intention to N.make
2 Members of the Territorial House
final proof in
That
in
was
or
paid
expended
money
$.88.50,
whose
personal
the
forest
property,
of Representatives, 11th District.
peoulty der to hoi
department
of his claim, viz: Homestead
support
uudt-nrothe
paid
'
premises
1
$1.42, total $92.92.
County Commissioner, 1st l.'istrict. service
visions of Section
Revised Statutes Entrv 3928 & 4759 made April 13. 1903,
1
exists, and chief farm23928 & 4759 made April 13, 1903,
County Commissioner, 3rd District.
15
Precinct
of
tho
United
Arrey.
States, being the amount May
1 Judge of Probate Court.
& NKJ
4, 1900, for the SEJ SE
SE'4
in
Theodore's
for
er
to
same
hold
the
the year
required
1 Cleric of the Probate Court.
hay fiield,
C. Eiiika, part of eej ne
above mentioned : and if within ninety 5 V., Section 11, Township 17 8., Range
1 School Superintendent.
said while in Denver that the ne4 sel sec. 26 tp 17 s r 5 west days after this notice of publication, you beforand that said proof will be made
1 Sheriff.
fail or reluse to contribute your prr por at He J. M. Webster, Probate Clerk,
1 Assessor.
service was a failure containing 5 acres $3.10, penally tion
forest
Ilillsboro, N. M., on May 28,1908.
of such expenditure as
to
1 Treasurer and
15c, total $3.25. Flour mill, store
Collector.
names the following witnesses to
of
with
cost
,)roe
this
the
and would be until some genius building and residence and other gether
publication,
1
his continuous residence upon',
Surveyor.
your interest in said mining claim will alve
3 River Commissioners.
d cultivation ot. the land, viz :
become
$9(5.74,
a
invented
of
the
personal
the
ma
tree
penalty
property
property
undersigned
planting
That the election in Prec'nct No
Pedro Trnjillo, of Arrey, N. M.
under hoction S.',2l.
$4.84, $101 00, total $104 85.
be held at
Jose Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M.
chine.
Hon.
The
James
W.
Bl'tecke.
John
That the following persons bs and are
Severano Henevides, of Arrey, N. M.
Lynch Bros., taxes for the years Dated at Ilillhboro, N. M., May 25, 1008,
hereby appointed Judges of Election knows that the pick and shovThomas Kivera, of Ilillsboro, N. M. '
1900 & 1907, swl sw-1904,
1905,
8.
Firft
pub.
May
:
;
for Precinct No.
Eugene Van Paten,
el is the only tree planting sec 13t n nwj nwj swj sec 24 Last pub. Aug.
17 s r 5 west, and nwl sec 25
Kegiater
In Testimony Whereof 1 have
tp
First pub. Apr.
machine and he has plenty of
hereunto net my hand and
17 e r 5 west contniiiiDg 320
Notice for Publication.
tp
caused the Seal of the Hoard
Department of the Interior.
able bodied men in his employ acres, p swj spJ sec 3 tp 10 s r
Land Ollice at Las uces, N. M.,
affixed, at Ilillsboro, N. M.,
Restoration to Entrv of Lands in
7
west
acres,
this 31st day of August, A. I).,
contaiiiingltiO
$207.75,
that if they had planted two
May '23, 1M)8.
National Forest.
11)08.
penalty 13 39, total $281.14.
Notice is hereby yivn that Harry
Notice is hereby l iven that th lands
trees per day would have had
Vr G. TRUJIIXO,
Thomas Nelson, pi siVjwlsel .Tumes, nf (Chloride, N. M., has filed no- described below, embracing 81.02 acres',
Chairman Board of County Commiss r o west tice of hia intention to make final proof within the Gila National Forest, N. AL,
tp
by this time quite a grove in ew nwj sec
sioners.
sujiport ot Ins claim, viz: llonvv will be subject, to settlement and entiv
1G0
00 pen- in
$32
acrep,
ontnining
Attest:
Ftead Entry No. 85.')im.iue Julv 19, 1SH)1, under the provisions of the hemestead
where
stationed.
locality
every
J. M. Webster, Clerk
& SW
for the NWM SV'i
alty $1.G; total$33 00.
NW
laws of the United States and the act of
First Pub. Sept.
Sec. 5, & Ea NE4 Sen.
Of course if Mr. Pinchot exPrecinct No. 10 Andn-wR- .
Township rune 11, 190(5 (34 Stat.. 233). at. f.l a
Hange 8 W., and that said pioof United States land office at Las Cruces"
Ilillsboro Cotjsolidateil Miuhp, US.
will bo nindo liefore .1. M.
pects to raise timber in New ware
ebstor, N. M., on July 28, 1908.
telt'er who
at Jlillsboro, N. M., on was actually and in good Any
house, store room, board- l'rob ito
KINGSTON.
laith claiming
Mexico without soil or water
1908.
8,
lands for
any of
ing houpe, bunk housr, employees' July
purHo names the. following witnesses to poses prior to Januaiv 1.agiicullural
190(i. and lias not
The fastidious one thousand he will have to scour the house, hoist house, scabs, mill provo his continuous
r S'denc)
abandoned sanm, has a preference right
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Notice for Publication.
ment and entry by any subject
with Theodore the pro- Castle Hill mining lot No. 733 li ,
qualified
person.
along
Department ol the Interior.
The lands are as follows: I. t 2 for
at least thirty thousand dol claimed and then the redeem- Eighty Fivfc mining lot No. 733 C,
the
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M ,
SW'4- of NWJ) and the BFof NWJ4,
lars per annum not derived ers of the deserf and the nak- Copper Kfng mining lot No. 807,
4,1908.
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Sec. 3 T. 14
K 8 W., N. AL P. AL,
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fnust appear in pink toes, which
supercedes pink teas.
The Massachusetts Society
for the prevention of Cruelty
to Animalswillnot allow Wm.

of the United
horsr. in that
'

Ex-Offic- io

almost distracted hy a terrible of Sierra County, N M.
itching wlnoh defied all treatment First pub. Aug. 28 0
until I obtained a box of Jfunt'B

Tha first application afford
relief.
arid "absolute
a
affected
box
one
complete
The
nnrfl. ll is simply wonaeriuuu n
t
action." Ueo.
States
ride a instantaneous
Manitou, O. T. For sale at
puritanical com- the PoetOUice Drug Store.

monwealth.
If he attempts it
he will be arrested the same as
any other citizen who violates
the law. If Mr. Taft is determined to show up as a rider
why in the world does he not
jjuy an elephant. Better still,
the Copper Queen Mining
company, of BisL.ee, Arizona,
tyants a lot of fat boys at good

MM

Cure.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., '
April 4, 1908.
Notice is hereby iriven. that .Tampa

--

DRAUGHON'S

' Practical Business

Colleges.

For booklet, "Why Learn Telegraphy?"
or address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres. at

Call

W. Hiler, of Ilillsboro, N. M., has fded El Paso, San Antonio, Dallas
or Kansas City.
notice of his intention to make final
BUSINESS men
DRAUGHON'S Is THE
commuted proof in support of his BEST. THREE say
months
by
claim, viz: Homestead
No. 5112 1'RAXGIIOVS copyrighted Bookkeeping
methods equals
SIX
rorlrt Tir OO 1 OOT Fntry
elsewhere. 7iO!. of tho n
eonBT pc.;
Hi
PORTERS write the Shorthand
NEW, E,l2 mVH Section 35. Townsh'
teaches. Write for prices on lessonsPraurhon
In Short15 S., Eange 8 W., and that said
proof hand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc.,
l
...:n
i
i
BV
woi ue maue
L. CLArp,
Deiore j. si. w..
Webster, at 1MAIL or AT COLLEGE. 30 Colleges in 17 States;
N.
on
June 15, 1908.
OMTIONS secured or MONET BACK. Enter
M.,
Cashier. Ilillsboro,
He names the following witnesses to any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE,
Dated July 22, 1908.
prove his continuous residence
DELINQUENT TAX LIST.
July
E.
and cultivation of, the land, viz: upon,
Jfhn E. Liggett, of Ilillsboro, N. M.
C. C. Crews, of Ilillsboro. N. AL
SAN DIEGO SEMINARY,
(Continued from page 1.)
Chas. A. Anderson.'of Ilillsboro, N.M.
San Diego, California.
improvements, $5.80, pen. 29
Ray B. Hiler, of Hillsboro, N. AL
A select School for
cents, total $t5 09.' Cattle, $34.40,
Girls and Young
Eugene Vav Patten,
Women. Prepares for high grade Colpen. fl.72, $30.21. Total $42.30.
Register,
and
Universities.
leges
advanSuperior
H. C. Flower, mine lot No. 87G,
First pub. Apr. 10, 1908.
in Voice, Music, Art, Elocution,
tages
lot
No.
mine lot
No. Languages,
377, mine
Athletics, Swimming, Gym75t), mine lot No. 751 and improvenastics, etc, A most superb home with
Notlcofcr Publication.
ments known as the Pelican, attractive grounds. School opens Sept.
Department of the Interior,
10th.
Write
for
Mrs.
A.
F.
catalogue.
and Vulture
Land Office ot L is duces, N. AL,
Pagle, Albatross
Li very and Feed Stable.
Woodin, Bus.
April 9, 1908;
mines, $52.78, pea. 2.04, total $55.- - July 10-- ms. Mgr.
-Noticeis hereby given that Federici
Ilillsboro, New Mexico.

ed

instant

Oil-lilak-

d,

The First National Bank, located at
Cutter, in the Territory of New Mexico, is closing its afTairs.
All note
holders and other creditors of the as- net coy notiounowuii, tti e
fied to present the notes and other
claims for payment.
tiit-iciui- e

TEAFORD,

X

GEO. T. MILLER

Sierra County Advocate.

f

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Official Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
BUBSCMPTIQN
-

Monthia.... ..........

'
Three Months
Ono Month.............
.SingleCopis
--

ADVERTISING

(be .ipoct

1

1

Drugs and Stationery

Overalls

RATES
$2

toil

Levi Strauss & Co's

4, 1908.

One Year...
,'flix

formen who

00
25
70
25
10

dependable garment
in the world
cm
drnim
ttio LinI ll.nl uwnr '

ing men

'
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Paints, Oils and Window Glass

for work-

?rn"

Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

""""-V- ,

.. VS'.TJ!.
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HILLSBORO,

LOCAL HEWS.

,

Labor Day next Monday.
TheBhftftof the Snake mine has
been un watered.

MrH.Orcbard ia building anew
in front of her hotel.
'sporcn
Mr. and Mrs. Al Shepard Lave
moved to their ranch above box
canyon.

The etew in the political

pot
weather
as
the
warmer
gets
grown
oooler.

NEW

MBXICO.

T. C. LONG

KATES.

$1 00
Oue inch one issue
tbe teachers' association of Sierra
2 00
month
fOne inch one
county was held Tbnreday of Ia6t
12 00
,X)ne inch one year
week. The meeting was called to
Jiocals 10 cents per line each insertion.
order by the president, Mrs. F. J.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
Thompson. The permanent secre-

tary being absent Miss Edna Anderson was appointed to fill the
office. The work performed by
the members during the past year
was found very satisfactory aud encouraging. Work for the coming
twelvemonths was laid out and a
bright and prosperous future is
promised for the association. Mr
August Mayer, of Fairview, was
elected president, and Miss Edna
Anderson, of this place, was eleoied
permanent secretary.

.

.

DEALER IN

i

r

'

DRYGGODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

HILL830nO,

ill

V1

4

t

"bv

Genera

'

A terrible flood visited the town
Owing to a washout on the lins
O. A. LARRAZOL ,
of
Folpom last Friday night. The Democratic Nominee for Delegate to
near Upham there wae no mail
flood occurred between eleven and Congress.
yesterday,
twelve.
Folhom is eituated in
D. T. Ricbardaon will move bis
Union
a few miles south of
county
Has to De Cited "Possibly
.family m from Tierra Blanca for the Colorado line. The flood came
the winter.
is somthibg on Earth that is
there
without warning aud nearly thirty
'
Mr. and Mrs. reo. T. Miller rr, people were drowned some bodips a6urerand quicker cure for cuts,
aches, pains and bruises than
turned yesterday fiom an outing being found thirty miles from Fol-so- burns,
Hunt's Lightning Oil.
If so, I
on the river.
The property loss is placed would like it to be cited. For
twenty years I have been unable to
During some time baturday at $500,000. The loss of life would find
better myself." H.
jaight eom e pwson threw a stone have been doubled had it not been II, anything
Ward, Rnyville, La.' For Bale
through the front show window of for Mrs. Kooke who was on duty at at the Post Office Drug Stoie.
the central office "when the flood
tthe Post Office Drug store.
Mrs. llooke notified everycame.
Doesn't Live In a Flat.
Paul Given and flarold Dunn
reand
one
"What
is meant by the expression
possible by telephone
Jeft yesterday for Mesilla Park to mained
worm
will turnT"
the
of
at
until
her poet
duty
attend the A. & M. College.
that the worm doesn't
"Possibly
she was swept away by the raging live In a flat."
Philadelphia Press.
Mrs. I. F. Prevost, the Kings-to- waters.
a portion of the misOnly
postmistress BDd merchant, was sing bodies have been found, that of
Not as Advertised.
a Hillsboro visitor Wednesday.
man
who sought a divorce from
The
Mrs. llooke being among them.
icethe wife he obtained through an ad
the
and
is
here
September
Som? three weeks ago the re- vertisement gave as his reason that
man will soon surrender his cinch"
Ehe was not as advertised.
mains of a man were found on the
to the coalman and the woodman.
railroad track near Ilatcb. The
Morning Exerolse.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Johnson left
had
been
mutilated
the
A
body
by
good,
long stretch immediately
Monday from El Paso from which cars to the extent of almost
In tho morning Is exupon
waking
impos'place they will go to Indiana for sible
exercise with which to basi
cellent
At first it was
recognition.
the day.
then inter.
the mau had been
that
supposed
The public school will open next
Knocks Malaria Out Tho
accidentally run over by a train, oldItreliable Cheatham's Chill Tonic
wek. Monday bayie; ,lbor day
rcuYes'quictfer abU'more pWinanem'--'
..tbo school will notopen untulues-day- , believe
that the man had been ly than any other remedy. Una
Sept. 8th..
murdered. A man from Colorado bottle id guaranteed to euro any
A dance was given in Hirscb hall
lou can t lose. iryu.
was arrested at Monticello by a onecase.
Wednesday evening in honor of deputy of that place and Sheriff For sale at the Post Office Drug
.the departure of several of our Tafoya. The man arrested is a Store,
young folks who have gone away one armed Mexican named FranciBr
It Does It Tbe remedy that
to school.
co Gniterrez. It is alleged that
cured
your father and your mother
Wm. M, Robins left yesterday Guit9rrez confessed to the offioers
of Chills twenty years ago is sure
or Notre Dame, Iudiana, accom- here that he and two other Mexigood enough to cure you and your
panied by his son and daughter, cans killed the man for the money kids at the present time. CheatMr. J. V. llobins and Miss Grace be had on his person which was ham's Chill Tonio did it and will
r
still do it. Its guaranteed. For
,where they will remain a year in divided between the three
killing their victim they drag- sale at tbe Post Office Drug Store.
aohool.
the
ged
body to the railroad track
have
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Armer
and
placed it on the rajla that it
Notice for Publication.
moved down from their baw Pit
of the Interior.
cars
and
be
mutilated
the
Department
by
might
the
They occupy
gulch ranch.
Land Ofiice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
The
Aug. 31, 1908.
Mitohell house recently occupied thus cover up their crime.
John H.
is
MexNotice
of
was
a
man
given that
murdered
hereby
native
M
Mr. and Mrs. John Bright who
has filed
N.
of
Hillabero,
Disinger,
ico and had $30.00 in money on notice
of his intention to make final
have moved into the Ed. Wejch
his person. It was Guiterrez' con- five year proof in snpport of his claim,
No. 4017 made
house now the property of Mrs.
viz: Homestead
fession that led to the arrest of tbe Aug. 26, 1903, forEntry
Section
the
SW.,
Thos. Marphy.
7
and
16
W.,
S,
Range
15,
The annual session of the teach- other two men whomGuiterrez says thatTownship
said proof will be made before
Probate ClerK, at
ers' institute germinated laet Satur- were his associates in tbe crime. J. M. Webster,
on Oct. 22, 1908.
N.
M.,
Hillsboro,
in
at
now
men
are
The
three
teachjail
He names the following witnesses to
day with the examination of
Las
Cruces.
took
prove his continuous residence upon
ers. The following persona
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
AlLolita
Miss
N.
the examination:
George II. Disinger, of Hilkloro, N.
Mies
M
C. Kendall, of Hillsboro,
William
Miss
EmmarBeaIs,
exander,
What is termed "old vegetable M., John B. McPherson, of Hillsboro,
N.
Mildred Fulghum, Mr. Benj. A. t .
'
t ha fnUo W- - N. M., Ray Grayson, of Hillsboro,

erchandise

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

.

Largest General Supply Company

In

Sierra

County

n

DRY GOODS

Keller

Co.

er

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

.

(

i

iHard Times Prices I

men-Afte-

noiatq rf
Martin, ilr.
the ingreEugene Van Patten,
Zack Bellhouse, Mr. Jacobo Chav-e- i, ing simple prescription,
Register.
which can be obtained from First Pub. Sept.
Mr. Antonio Chavez and Mr. dients
any good pharmacy at small cost:
Frank Sanchez.
one ounce;
Bruce Bement and PanI A. Compound Kargon,
Lumber
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-haLarsb, both of the Southwestern
Ceiling, 2x4, 2xG, boxiDg.
Flooring,
ounce; Compound Syrup
All at
Also spcond hand furniture.
Jjead and Goal company arrived
three ounces. Shake reasonable rates. ApplytoW. D.
accomwere
sep4-Jiere Saturday. They
Hall, Hillsboro, N. M.
and well in a bottle and take- in
Messrs.
Corning
panied by
doses after each meal and
Carleton, two mining engineers
to bed, also drink plenfrom New York. They are now upon going
of water. This prescription,
all at Kingston making an exami- ty
effective
is
nation of several properties in that though simple, andalways
of
afflictions
diseases
the
in
district.
At the Fost Office
Ex.
bladder.
CANDIES,
second annual meeting of the kidneys and
Luchini, Mr.

THE R. J. JOOSQ STORE,
fJew Mexico.
Lake Valley,

Wm.

8.

lf

Sar-saparill-

for Sale!

a,

Mos-ley.Sla- g
2

nl

The

Call

at

the

eva c. oisiricnn's

GREEN ROOM

Jewelry Store

Fine Winos, LifjuorH and Cigars.
Good Club Room

When You Want

Watchss, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

A- -

CHAS. II, ME YE HS, .Propr'
III

::

Delinquent Tax List forthe

fear

of Amount?
rjur
Less
than $25.00.

Territory of New Mexico,

.

)
County of Sierra.
Notice u .hereby given that 1,
J, C. PlemmouB, Treasurer HndEx
Officio Collector of hierra County,
Sew Mexico, will ou the Kevcoth
day of November, A.). lOny, nt the
Jioor of 10 o'clock A. M., of t hat
dy, at the east door of the Court
House, in the towoof Hillsboro, in
said County and Territory, ofler fit
public nale the following described
estste and personal property,
;
for the purpose of
the
claims of the Territory of New
Mexico and CoudIv of bierra for
taxes duo and now delinquent upon
and ngninet (mid properly up to
and including 19()7, and that I will
continue to offer theeutne for sale
from day to day for sixty days from
above date:
f
J'rpcinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
Mrs. Katie J'ryant, personal pro
property, giat, $21.01, pen. $K5,
loi.il, $21W).
0. H. CoX, VJi HWJ BW$ BwJ fiwj
nw eeo 14 tp 17 h r 7 west and
$4. 10, peualty 20 els.,
total 9 i.m.
J. L.Kaulknor, personal property horsea and goats, $10.(52, penalty
Kk, total $17.45.
T. T. Lee, perHonal properly,
$8,74, penalty 43c, total $9.17.
J. VV. Miller, improvements on
Hd. entry and personal property,
$11 .08,
penalty lHots., total $:5.8lj.
Thomas McMillian, wj ne$ nej
sec .'11, uw hoJ hmc 32 tp 47 s r
8 west, $8.00, penalty 40 cts., totul

.pl

Batit-fyinp-

.$8.40,

Robert McMillian, s sej

and lots Nob. G & 7 block No. 31,
C9c, pen. 4c, total 73.
Antonio Padilla, s eej see 33,
f J swj sec 34 tp 14 a r 7 west and
improvements, lot in tract No. 72,
$7.97, pen. 40, tolal $8.37.
F. V. Packer, lots and improvements, lota Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 block 'o.
00, lols nop. 2, 3, 4, 5, block No. 65,
lots Nop. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 G, block no. 37,
$0.27, pen. 31c, total $G 58.
Manuel Btnpleton, house and lot,
$3.90, pen. 20c, total $4.10.
Christ Scbale, personal property,
$15.23, pen. 70c, total $15.99.
Mrs. D. Tafoya, house & lot &
personal properly, $7.09, pen. 39c,
total $8.08.
Miguel Trujillo, personal property, GOc, pen. 3c, total (53c.
J. M. Webster.partof lots nob.
2, 3, 4, C, &, 0 block no. 34 and improvements, $20.88. penally $1.04,

nee 32,

total $21.92.

K. II. Welch, bouse and lot no.
block 1, H'JG, peualty 30 cents,
total $5.25.
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
.1. M. lievins, houaoiitid lot 32 cents,
Icn. 2c, total 3ic.
Frank Campbell esfate, lot no. 3 block
block no. 3, 4S cents, penalty 2 cents total ,r,()c.
Thomis Kagan, blacksmith shop and
bouse,
pen. 10c, total f2,0- -'
J. F. Hopkins, n'.i
nJ.i soe. 12 t
west 20 acres, house, and lot
I7ar5
in Kington, N. M , ?3.4ti, pen 27 cents,
total $5.73.
Ieonochst Mining & Milling Co., on
mine $14.30, pen. 72c, total if 10.0.
John Kennett, personal proiwrty,? 1.00,
pen. lie, total 1.7 1.
personal property,
Clyde KeniiHtt,
f 1.07, pen. 6c, total ei,12.
Mary E. Wan, Polar Star mino, $12.90,
pen. ;f,c, total, $13.55,
W. H. Mailott, Ikiuho and lot Kings
ton, 32c, pen. 2c, total 34c.
John II. Moditt. Crawford brick office,
Evans brick house, $7.52, pen. 38c, total
(i

7.tK).
M intuitu

12.09.

& uwj nw
8
tp 18
w

sr

pen-llic-

sej-isoc-

,

.

o,

n-V-

:

ml

b--

i

f

Pedro Madrid, personal proper-

33c, total

m

$0.89.

Tomas Chavez, housi and lot in M.onli-m- l
lit. 7'.. ncres of land se1..' sec 3 tp 11 S
r 3 west, ?;!.!
ixn lt.c total 3.29.
Pablo Chavez, 2 acres se'4 nee 3 tp 11
s r 0 west and house and lot in Monti- elfo. 72c, pen. 4e., total 70c
Thomas S, Chavez, 5 acres in sejsec 3
rO west and impiuvementB, $7.00,
(pile3Sc,
total $7.98.
pen.
Jose (i. Chavez, s' j ne1 ne'i' se'Y sec
33 I p 10 s r (i west part of ft neresand improvements, $4.79, penaltv 24 cents total

ty, $1.78, pen. 9c, total $1.S7.
Luz Madrid, bouse fe lots no. 7 it
8 block no. 40, house it lots No. 3
& no. 4, block no. 03, $3.10, peualtv
lOcts., total $3.32.
Estate of Barney Martin, lot No.
ii block No, 39 and all of said parcel of land lying and being west
and adjoining paid lot no, 3 block
5 03.
tfo. 39 along the enet side line cf
Chavez, e'i nw'( ne'4' sw'.j
T
faid lot N. 3 block N 39, $4.13 secAdulfo
18 tp 10 s rO west 23 acres bouse in
Monticello, 7.3:, penally 38 cents, total
pen. 21o., total $1.34.
$7.77.
lot
and
Refugio Munoz, honeo
see 3
Chuvez, acres in
fast of school house, 09 cents, pen tp I'efugio
II s 0 west and improvements, house
.

1

1

4c, total 73c
and lotin Monticello, $N. 10. pen. lo ots..
3.25. Personal properly, 10.80, pen. 84
and
lot
house
James McVeigh,
west end of Elenora street ami per. C, $17.70, t.'tul $20.95,

Chavez, improvements on
eonal property, $10.48, peualty 82o., hd.Abrau N.
and house and li t in Monticello,
entry
total $17.30.
1 00,
pen. 8c, total 1.08.
'
Nick Canaseo, 3 acres in sw' bc
!ra, FraLMca M. Oliver, houBe

11

Stpllsr

(J

a-r- es

total

n.

o

3.57.

3.71.

F. V. Davidson, lot No.l, blk. No. 2,
penalty 5c, total 1.07.
Jacob Dines, lots Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, blk.
No. 7 and improvements, 3,40, penalty
17c, total $3.57.
L M.Hall, et. al., King Mine No.l,
Francisco Perea, house in Monti-ce.l- No. 21575, King mine No. 2, No. 10750,
1.41, pen. 7c, total $1.48.
13.33, penalty 67c, toUl f 14 00.
Joso I'. Perea, personal properly. goats,
Minnio Le Craft, ow! swj4 sec 12,
$9.52, pon. 47, totul J.99.
s.i
e2
swlj sejsoe. 11 tp 11 8 r 9 west,
Jose Kudn'que,, part of u.Z sn'.i' swJ-- 1O0 acre's, $1.14, penalty 6c, total 1.20.
sef,i see 18 t p 10 0 west, part of ej-.- seJi
J. A. LoL'an, Logan Mine, 0.80. peu
sec S, west a sa'.?4 see 9 p 12 3 west, 1 18 alty 34c, total 7,11.
acres and improvements, house in Mon-ticellMountain Chief Mine, on mine, 11.04,
13.92, pon. 70c, total $14, 02.
55c, total $11 59.
penalty
J, J, ICorcero, house in Monticello and
Joe Oliver, personal property, $1.36,
other peis.jiial property, $2.09, poi'. 10c,
penalty 7c, total $1.43.
total 2.19.
L. P. Prince,
Nordhausen Mine,
I.!,. C. Romero, part of 0
nw
ne)4 $13.00,
panalty G3c, total 14.23.
C
JC
w
18
see
s
r
38
and
acres
tp
tw4
Chris Kucrsuser, Denver Lode and
incuts, 0.08, pen. 30 cent, total Little Bonanza Mining lot No. 1 119 and
0.38.
h.t No. 2, Ik. No. 1 and improvements,
Mrs. A. Street, 10 ncres land in Mon-cell20.90, penalty 1.05, total 21.95.
and homo and lot, 6.91, pen. 35c,
rrecinct No. 12
Sotero Montoya, part of nej- nw j w).j
ne sec 3 tp 11 s r 0 west 110 ucres ami
improvements 4.38, penalty 22 cents, total 4.00.
Ynacio Nuennz, porsonal property,
3.40, pon. 17c, total 3.03.
-

1.02.

o,

Liquors and Cigars,
TO.

MURPHY,

Propr.

im-pro-

V

total 7.26.
Gavino Bedillap, part

sec 10,
sr 0
west eontaiuiugSO acres, $4.20, pen. 31c,
tolal 4.41.
Manueleta Sdva, house and lot in
Monticello, 1,70, pon. 8c, total 1.84.
Perfecto Silva, pait of n)a se4 swj.f
se sec 18 tp 10 s r 0 west containing 08
acres and 90x33 feet in Monticello, $10.30,
pen. 51c., total 10 87.
Mrs. M.Silvay Chavez, part of b!a ne'i
B0J4 see 33 tp 10 s r 0 west containing 20
acres and improvtments, 7.94, pen. 40c
total 8,34.
Chas. Sullivan, personal property, 0.00,
pen, 80c, total 0.30.
Joso Tafoya, house and lot Mout.ct llo,
f5.92, pen. 30c, total $50.22.
J. L. Torres, part of nej nej sec 10,
na nw4 set uw,' sec 11 tp 11 s r 0 w
rontaining 60 acr3 and improvements,
23.57, pen. 1.18, total 21.75.
Procopio Tones, part of ne nt'3-- ec,
sec 11 tp 11 sil10, 11,!. nw4 se,'4 tnv
l west and
unpiovemoiits containing 13
acres, 8 07 pen. 40c, total 8.47.
Daniel Trfovu, personal properly,',. oats,
2.55, pen. 8c.' total 2.03.
Vicente Trujillo, part of nej ee
i,e)4 se4' i,e,'4 sec 29 t p 10 s r 0 w containing 5 acres and improvements, 90c,
pen. 5c, total 95c

na

nw,1

senwlisec

of

11

ne3--

11

tp

i

Mmimr Company, improve
ments on mine, 11.91), penalty 10c, total

Anoint Ueirieardr. brick building
see 5& lot Kingston, $2.40, pun. 12c, total. $2.t2.
west, $8 00,
Z. 0. Stiver, fiouso and lot 11.92, pon.
10e., total 12.02.
penalty 40cts., total $8.40.
Catareno Saballo, personal property,
Wilson & Urooks, Chapeau Lode
39e, total $8.14.
Mining Claim U. H. I'ntent No, goats, 17.75, pen.
Sierra l.aud & Cattle Co., Krick met
J 4747 of record in Rook E Pages
market, stable and corral, $8.40,
12r to 128 mining deeds, $10.(53, total,
18.83.
penalty Mo., total $11.10.
rrecinct No. 4 Las Paiomas.
I'reeinct No. 2 Hillsboro.
Flninn AiMiiro. house and lot and per- Mrs. H. Alexander, house and Iota sonel property, ft. 98, pen. 10cts.t tola!
.08.
Noh. 4, 5, 7, 8 blk No. 5, $1 1,27,
Daniel
Aimijo, house and lot part of
pen. 71c, total 114.08.
e Be1 sue. 23 tp 14 s r 5 west, $3.88,
A. .1. Hobbitt, personal property, pen. 190. tolal $4.07.
23 tp
Eutiino Arniiio, part of
$3.30, pen, 10c, total $3.40.
14 b r 5 west t! acres and improveuionts,
Hills-hotJ. W. Ruiko, house k lot
5.72, pon 29c, total U1.
W. M., and personal properIliiinio Chavez, 35 aerea land n town- ty, $18.07, penalty 05 cents., total site ot Paiomas, and house it lot, $13.81,
pen. (19c, tolal 14.50.
$19.02.
MivHfovn, b.rm i.fi.niUut. and land
R, Oabelero, house & lots Nos in Las I'uloinas, $8.08, penally 40 cents
7&8 blk No. 32, $1,70, penalty 8 total 8,48.
ots , total $1.84.
Greuorio Martinez, personal property.,
liosio 13. Carney, part of block 3.1tt, penalty, ltic, total $3.32.
Lee Hlinkard, personal property, 1(5.30,
No. 30, $2.30, peualty 1 lets , total
82c, total $ 17. 12.
lien.
$2.41.
PieKdeas Torres, Jiouse on ranch and
Nicholas Grilles, lots nos. 4, 7, 8 and Iiouho ami lot in Las Palonma, $3.50,
10 block no. 40, lots No. 4, 5, 9 10 pen. 17c, tolal 3.07.
Mrw. Porfecto Torres, part of noli sec.
block no. 4, lots Nos. 5, 7 8 blk 03,
10 tp 14 s r 5 west, and house and lot in
of
of
tract
tract
70,
No.
part
pait
Paiomas, 2.08, penalty 13 cents, tono. 08, $4 13, penally 21 cents, to L.,b 2.81.
tal
tal$4 31.
Joso Torres, house ou ranch 81c, pen.
Ursulo CJonzalee, house & lot no 4c, total 85c
ii block Nj. 4, goats and oilier per
K. Vuleiisuola. nw?4' neJi'sec. 31 tp 14,
s
4 west and improvements, 1.09, pen.
r
Honal property, $0.01, penalty 3oc,
8 cents, total $1.77.
total $7.20.
Precinct No. 7 Monticello.
W. C. Kendall, bouse & lot No. 8
Eleseo
flaca, personal property 80c,
block no. 35 and personal proper- pen. 4c, total
84c.
n!
Dnrniu I'.arela. nai t of mU
ty, 41.!5, penalty 25 cents, total
05
3c.
cents,
penalty
nwJi',
$5.20.
nw4,se'i
08c.
total
Mrs. Clata Munoz, bouse and lot
sv
Ouirino Cluives,
in tract no. 72, 80cts., penalty 4c,
20 tp 10 s r 0 wef t 80 acres,
of)ec
(part
total Htcls.
19.30, pen. 40, total 9.70. Personal pro
cents,
io,J,
lleirs of Manuel Madrid, 25 feet perty, 12.79, penalty
of lot no. 4 block No. S nw cor. and total 23.19.
Victoriano Chavez, swVi se4 sec 34,
improvements and other personal nw'.'
j
nw 'a w'. lie !.t see .1
rowem,
property, $8.50, peualty 43 cents, and house in' .Monticello, $0.5(i, penalty
S'.Ol).
17 s r 8
No. 4 sec4

tp

s r 0 nest, 6 aeren in BfJ se 10c, total 3.11. Total 11.05.
total 12 00.
west and improvements,
1. A. Stinkard, personal pioperty,
Henino Chaves, part of
wli n4
$1.05, pen. 8c, total ft. 73.
14c total $2 85.
16 tp 15 sr 6 west, 27 acres and
penalty
sejsec
U
Paleto Chavez, '4 acres in se ) sec 3
Chas. Ysplo, personal property, 2.08, improvements, $6.21, penally 31c. total
tp 11 s r G west and improvements 3.92
$6.52.
penalty
juc, total f- -. 13.
pen. 20c, total $4.12.
Janvi Kenning, pnrsonal property,
Unknown owners, minion lot No. 005,
Kduardo Chavez, house in Monticello
1.62 penalty 8c, total 11.70.
10.80.
total
io.uu,
80c,
penalty
and personal property, 7.04, pen. 35c
Richard Woobey, personal property,
Precinet No. 11 Chloride.
total $7.39.
Abrun AtKrtaca. personal pron-'rt$2.14, penalty 11c. total $2.25.
Joseph Hill, land on Canada creek in goats, 16.09, penalty 83c, total 17.52.
JOHN C. n.KMMONS,
sec. 18 tp 10 s r $ west 20
and house
Blain & Cameron,
Collector,
swt nw!4 w c Treasurer and
in Monticello, house and larjd in location
N. M.
of Jose Uotnero, $11 .0, penalty 65 'cuts, 21 tp 11 s r 8 West, $4.20, penalty 21c,
total 4.47.
First Pub, Sept. 4 03 6
total 11.61.
J.
H.
Monti-cellBoeson.lots
9,
No.
14
C.
J.
acres land at
10,11,12
I.ucoro,
blk. No. 9, lot No. 3 blk. No. 2, 0.30,
$3.61, pon J 13c, total $2.74.
Calerino Montoya, housn and land penalty 32c, total $0.08.
E. P. Blinn, lots No. 9, 10, 11, blk. No.
near Moniio-dlami pernonal property,
8 and improvements, 3.57, penalty 18c,
11.0(1, pen. 00c, total $12.50.
Juan Montoya, land in town and im- total 3.75.
A. Iluardsley Fstato, lots Nos. 5 and 6,
provements, $3.20, pen. 10 cents, total
blk. No. (3 and improvements, 81.36, pen3.30.
Francisco Montoya, part of the s).j alty 7c total $1.43.
Just 0ened. New and Complete.
J. H.Cook, lots K,3, blk. No. 4 and
nw' oil swjsec 4 l 12 s r 3 west 80
acres and houte in town, 8.30, pen. 4lc, improvements, $3.40, penalty 17c. total
spe 34 tp

Fugle.
First National Bank, oflico and futures, 10.00, pen. 80c, total 10.80.
T. P. Garret, personal property, 19.08,
pen. 98c, total 20.06.
J.J. Gonzales, swV4 se1- e4 sw'4 se1
nw'4 see Ip 12 s r 3 west and improvements, 0.23, pen. 31c, tot il 0.54.
Nick Jaramillo, part of nwnwj4 sec
29, ne1 nw'4 na ne'see 30 tp 15 s r5
west containing 35 acres, 3.02, pen. 15c,
total 3.17.
Frank Peters, nw ne sec 20 tp 14 s
rl west,
improvements on school section 30 t p 14 s r 1 west, 10.00, pjn. 80c,
-

!

total $10.80.
A. II. Williams, personal property,
2.94, pen. 15c total 3.09.
Precinct No. 13 Tierra Blanca,
J. P. Nunn, lot No. 2, se," swlgec.
13, lot, No. 1, sec. 14, uw4 114 shc 23,
tp. 17 sr 3 West 100 acres and improvements, $9.00, penalty 43c, total 10.08.
Precinct No. 14 Derry.
Mrs. K. Coleman, lot9 Nos. 9 and 12,
sec 30 tp 17 sr4 West containing 52
acres and improvements, 14.27, penalty
71c, total 14.98.
Dnran & Luchinis, personal property,
1.98, penalty 10c, tual $2.08.
I.uis Fneiniiis, lot No. 4 sec 19, lot No,
I sec 30, tp 17 s r 4 West and improvements, 10.90, penalty 55e., total $11.45.
sec 30
Robinson Enciuias, ne.'4 nw
Mariano Truj ll , personal propsity, tp."17
r 4 'west and improvement,
$5,17, paivv Sfleii iot'At 5. 43.
4.92;i')jmi;tv 25c, total 5:17;
Mrs. Ti ujillo Pe Torres, part of net4
Juan N. txonz iles, part of s! ne.' lots
bo J 4 sec 11, nwj4 swJ4 see 12 tp 11 s r 0 no. 1,no.2, no. 3 S )0 31
Ipl7sr4west and

DANIEL

TAFOYA-Proprieto-

r.

Pool and Billiads.

-

Killsbero,

N.

TOM ROSS.
Address:

Hermosa, Sierra Co.,

Hane near Hermosa, jj.

N. M,
M.

-

containing ia acres and improve-incut- linproveiuents, $12.00,
1.57, pen. 8c, total, 1.05.
12.00,
Pedro Vall joi, part of w. nt
v
Fraucisco Lopez, part of lots no. G, no.
sw,'4' iec20 tp 10a r G west containing 80 7 & no. 8 seJ4 swji' sec 32 tp 17 sr 4 west
atiea ami unjuovements, hoiiPe in Mon- - 70 acres, 0.78, pen. 34c, total $7.12.
nceuo, fiu.o, pon, oz, total 1 iu.ii.
Can;lelar:o Martinez, lots no. 7& no. 8
Unknown Owners, nwJ4 ejhw. not4 e,'o sw?4 sec 31 tp 17 8 r 4 west and imand lot No. 2 see tp 10 s r 0 west 120 provements, $10.24, peualty 51 cents, total 10.75.
acres, o.40, pen. 32c, total 0.72.
Benito Mat tinez, part of lots no. 7 &
Precinct No. 8 San Jose.
no. 8
sw)4 sec 31 tp 17 s r4
Picseilerio (ionz des, farming inil and
improvements, $12.89,
house and lot, $2.10, penalty, 11c, to- pun. 64c, total 13.53.
al 2.27.
J, N. Not val, personal property, $1.19,
Pablo Montoya.. sei4 Ko!4sec 10, ne1
total 1.25.
pen.Gc,
nt'-- i sec. 21 tp lOsr.'J west, 80 acres
'Jesus
Valencia,
part of lots no. 6, no. 7
house and lot in San Albino, 1.15, p
& no. 8 Be4 4' 9wJ4 sec 32 tp 17 a r 4 w,
21ets. total 4.30. Personal pioper-ty- ,
24a acres aud improvements, 2.37, pen.
$4.80,
penalty 24c, total $5.04.
12c, total 2.49.
Total 9.40.
Precinct No. 15 Arrey.
rrecinct No. 0 Ilermosa.
D lores A bey ta" part of lots no. 2, no.
Mrs. J. 10. Avers, improvements on
6, 7, sec. 7, tp, 17 s r 4 West, 50 acres
Hd. entry, lingers Hotel, Log house oi 3,
and
South Park, $5.01, pen. 23c, total $5.89. total improvements, $9.61, penalty 48c,
$9.99.
Unknown owners, Em oolite mine and
Urbano P. Arrey, part of w)a ne4 s1
No.
lot
$13.31,
309,
pen- nwJ-- sec 12
millsito, mining
tp 17 8 r 5 west, containing
alty 07c, total $13.98.
90 acres and improvements, $9.60, penMrs. A. M. Morris, Hopkins house, alty 48c. total 9.98.
73 c, penalty 3c, total 70c.
sec 1
Profirio Candelario, nw4 fl.
Mariano Miranda, personal property, tp 17 s r 5 west, and lots in Ilillsboro,
2.08, penalty 10c, total 2.18.
N.M.loU nos. 1,2,3,4, blk. no. 08, and
5Ge,, total
J, 1J. Marshall, 3 cabins and personal improvements, 11.20, penalty
.
property, 1.10, penalty lie, total 1.27. 11.70.
Necaria Chavez, jer8onal property,
Ocean Wave Mining Co., Ocean Wave
mine lot No. 703, Antelope Mining Lot
14.33, penalty 72c, tut.il 15.05.
No. 890. situated in sec 24 tp 13 s r9
Wm. Smitli,
a. sw'o, part of
west, 21.31, penalty 1.07, total 22.38. sec,12tpI7 sr5 west and improvements
ontainir.i? ml acres. If 13.87. punaltv (!..
:.
T,.r,r.:r, v
in
14.50.
total
15.
enHd.
on
J.
Cook, improvements
Felis
Trujillo, 7 acres land in Monticello
try, 3.32, penalty 17c, total $3.48.
and
1.05, penalty 5c,
improvements,
in
C. If. Laidtaw, ?4' interest
mining
Peisonal property 3.91 penalty
lot No. 888, Prospector's Dolight, 3.20, 1.10. 9.35.
Total 10.40.
45c,
penalty 10c, total $3.30.
No. 16 Andrews.
Precinct
J. W. Marshall, personal property,
Benjoman Chavez, part ofs'-- ne1 nla
2.01, penalty 10c, total 2.14.
ne1 sec 10 tp 15 ar 6 west, 27bj acres
P. W. McDonald, personal property, aud .improvouients,
12 00, penalty 00c,
cattle, 12.83, penalty 04c, total 13.47.
Estate of Phillip McKay, personal
property, 3 52, penalty 18c., total $3.70
Mrs. S. Miranda, personal property, E. E. BURLINCAME & CO.,
gjats, 14 51, penalty 73 '., total $15.27. ASSAY OFFICE
Thomas Scales, M lot No. 101, nw4
sec 2 tp 10s r 8 west, ami improvements, Ktblihedln Colorado, 1866. Samples by mils
tinrris will receive oromtil and careful nttrat Ion
$1.80, penalty 24c, total $o.04.
and lot iu Gold & Silver Bullion
Mrs. l'liza Sal s, h
100
Mick No. 30, 7.75, pealtv 3:)c, total Conceniratlon Tests
Lawrenc St., penr, Colo0
$3.14. Personal pr"erty, 3.25, penalty
vveht

s,

--

1

ei

1

and mares branded

All boreea and mares branded U
op lefji jhoulder.
All horses anc
iiaarpa branded Diamond N on left
)hould.r ortliigii. Inor ease to be
)randed as in cut.
H. A.

westcon-tainiuf?70acre8an- d

m-ul- ty

.

All boraes

Ladder on right thigh.
penalty 00c, total

Vr,:-,.-

RGEll

Tang j near Hillsboro, N.

Brands:

S

L 0.

FEB. jyxa

nd.

Til

M.

connect- -

Ear

rnsrkB over half crop each
TH crop each ear.;

ear.

P.

H. A. RINGER,
O

ldress, Hillsbcro.

New Mexico.

Sierra Co

BEST FOR THE
BOUELS
If yon haven't a regular, hea'thy movement of thft
howeH oppn, and be weU. Korce. n the share of Tto.
rnt pb yule or pill poison, Is dangereua. The smooth.
est, tiniest, mit perfect way of keeping the bowell
clear aud clean u to ta&e

CANDY

CATHARTIC

j

cuHS;

u-- e

1736-173- 8

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Pleaaant. Talntah's, Potent. Taste Good, noOooel
M ceatl
Sever Bicken, Weaken, or Orlpe 10, ana and
booklet
Write (or free sample,
per I) u i.Address
e '
health.
II W

ilKRUNS

IIKMKnr

COMPaXY, CHirifiAer

KEEP YOUR BLOOD

TORI.

CLEAII

In

